We attended the Graduation Ceremony of True Light Girls’ College and Kowloon
True Light Middle School on the 8th of July, 2010. A lot of guests also attended this
ceremony, including the new principal of the Chinese University of Hong KongProfessor Joseph Sung. The honorable guests all gave some very inspiring speeches.
Although I was not a graduate this year, I still learnt a lot from them.
I have learnt a lot of True Light’s history in Mr Fung’s prayer. His prayer not only
filled the hearts of all True Light girls, but also taught us a lot of True Light history.
He has added some historical facts in the prayer that most of the True Light girls did
not know. I felt very ashamed for not knowing the history of True Light well despite
the fact that I have studied in my Alma Mata for four years, and I will try hard to learn
the history of True Light afterwards.
The speech given by Professor Joseph Sung definitely raised my attention. He was
friendly to us and he taught us a lot in how to be a nice person when we grow up. He
shared a book called “What You Wish You Had Known Before 20” to us. He said the
book was mainly about what we should do when we are young. He said we should
think outside the box and be innovative, keep our eyes open to the world and learn to
face failure. Also, we should “let our failure lead to our final success”. He told the
parents in the ceremony to let their children join more competitions, “not to win, but
to lose”. This idea is so “different” but true and I swear I will not be upset when I lose
in competitions anymore, but to be happy because I can learn how to face failure ever
after.
I always love going to Graduation Ceremonies because not only can I see my graduate
friends, but also I can learn a lot from the guests’speeches. I enjoyed this ceremony
very much and I hope the F.5 and F.7 girls will have a very bright future and become
the light of the world to shine on!

